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Dirtrict Utetinn of Oregonunsen. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wets,
and Miss Mabel Temple. Interesting Program YCl .

Be Given bv Music Section .SOCIETY
(Continued from page 3)

Federg tpnhTjhjMness and
ProhsstchaJyTometr' .

hundred card party In tne Frater-
nal temple tbls afternoon. Mr. II.
SU. Helena, 23 8 Court Street ,1s
chairman of the cojgmlttee In
chargre and ail relervationi sLtbufd

of Sleii Arts Le-dc-

'.be district meeting of the Ore
gon Federation of . Business , and

tractively-arrange- d baskeTs of
dahlias en.4 pink and wbita Chry
antetauuil - " " .

FivsTtsbles . et brids were - in
play la the cTen&s. High score
prizes were won by Mrs. John H.
McNary and Mrs. Russell Catlixu

The guest group Included i Mrs.
Russell Catlln Mrs. E. C. Cross,
Mrs, James B. Robb of --Portland,
and Qeorge O. Brown, special

Guests included the guest of'5S lt her telephoning

Knight's Rest Is a popular dare
hall and eating resort and Ij --

owned by John A. Moore. Accor
to members of the couuty

court Mr. Moore operated tt)
place without a license the bett:r
part of the year. This was duo t j
a - misunderstanding on Mr.
Moore's part. When he finally ap- -'

plied for a license he was con-

fronted with the report of all? r i
Irregularities In the conduct of

Professional Women's Clubs will

U.TB.- - Thomas L&rkm wmiazna
president of the Salem Arts Lea-
gue, and Professor R. W. Hans
Seits, director of the musio sec-
tion of the league, hare arranged

and white chrysanthemums "and
late roses.

Bridge waa the diversion of the
evening. Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry
and Gus . Nlxson won. the . high
score prises.

In . the group were the honor
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dur-bi- n,

Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nlxson,
Mr. and MA Louis Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry, Mr.
and Mrs. Breyman Boise, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard D. Slater, Mr. and

be held in Albany, Saturday, NoIn the . evening, the regularJohn H. McNary of the federal dis vember nineteenth.closed meeting and initiation ser A dinner will be given at sevena splendid program which, will beTlcea will be held, beginning at

.f iic-uunar- ca was vui uiTor--
slon of tne" evening. . Xater tegneetg enjoyed several crlan nuia-be- rs

played by Professor Roberts
on his recently installed Oaenther
organ: i ' '"'..Refreshments were served at a
late-hour- .

. . t

Mrs.' Harry Belt Entertains
Her Bridge Club With One .

O'clock Luncheon
Mrs. Harry. H.: Belt entertained

her bridge club Tuesday afternoon
with a one o'clock luncheon a
the Elks Club. JV

given by the section Friday even o'clock In the evening at the Al-

bany Hotel. Local dub . womenlng, beginning at eight o'clock, at guests of the evening, and the fol- -j
the place. .....planning: to ' attend should make

their reservations not later than

eight o'clock. '

Surprise Party Honors
Mrs. T. S, Roberts :
' "a. number of the friends of Mrs.

the T. M. C. A.
The complete program follows Mrs. Asel Eoff, Mr and Mrs. Bert

trict court of. Portland; Clyde O.
Huntley and Phil Metschaa ; of
Portland; Justice John L. Rraad;
Justice Harry H.. Belt of Eugene ;

Louis Lachmund of Salem; Wil-
liam Walton of Salem; George
Putnam of Salem; E.. B. Tongue,

rCd Thomas Tongue of Hillsboro;
5 hur Clarke, Dr. Bosworth, C.
B Ingalls, and the . host; Mr.
Pierce, all of Corrallis.

At mat time, according to memtonight with Miss Carlo tta Crow--Vocal , solos: "Less Than the
lowing club members: Mr. and
Mrs. W. Q. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Thielsen, Mr. and Mrs. Rollln
K. , Page, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown. . Mrs. John . MeNary.' Mr.

iey, tejepnone zxxv-- j.- Dust" Amy WoodfordeT. S.. Roberts called at the Rob The day's program will include:. . Findenerts home on - North - Summer group-Ringin- g lead by Miss ChalThe Lonely Caravan". and Mrs.- - A. N. Moores, Mr. --andS'reet Monday to surprise mers, music director of Albany. .Amy Woodforde-Ftnde- n
her on the occasion of her birth High School; roll call of the clubsCovers were placed at the lunch Mrs. R. P. Boise, Mr. and Mrs.

William Browtf, Mr. and Mrs. F,day anniversary. .
- introduction of visitors; open foreon table,1 lovely with 1 a center

Mrs. 'Martin F. Ferrey accompan
led- - by Mrs. Breckenbridge

Piano solo: "Fantasia Impromptu'v Ladies of United Artisans f W, Spencer, Mrs. Frank Snedecor, um discussion of club programs;In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
an address; . and special music by

r ora, Air. ana Airs, r runc.
Deckebach, Mr. and Mra. Curtis
Cross; Dr. and Mrs. Dolph Craig,
Miss Prudence Patterson. . Dr. Mil-

ton Steiner, and the host and hos-
tess, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Durbin,
Sr. '

Mrs. Clara Patterson. Mrs.
Frank Durbin, and Mrs. Breyman
Boise assisted the hostess in serv-
ing late in the evening.

Circles of First Baptist
Church Will Meet Tomorrow
Afternoon

The Women's Circles of the

piece of yellow chrysanthemums,
for Mrs. Charles Ramp, Mrs. Lou-
is J.nnsford, Mrs. Eugene Graben- -

- Chopin, ,

the Albany Club. An executive
Arthur. A-.- Keene." Mr. and Mrs
Frank Kellosg, Mr. and Mrt. R
D. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. An--

. Sponsoring Card Party
) The ladies of United Artisans

are sponsoring a bridge and f ive- -rp board meting will be held at five
o'clock in the club rooms which

horst, Mrs.- - Iabaa . Steetea, Mrs
John Orr, Mrs. M. P. Adams, Mrs.

Dr.' and Mrs. Charles H, Robert-
son, and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Shipley.

Mrs. Brotherton Entertains
Needlecraft Club- -

': Mrs. L. C. Brotherton entertain

. Mrs. Stephen Stone
vocal aolo: "Of Thee I'm Think--

. lng, Margareta" ; .
Eric Meyer-Helmu- nd

Thomas Larkln Williams accom-
panied by Mrs. Williams

bers of the court, Moore promised
that he woulT"nse every means
within his power to keep liquor'
from the premises, but added that
he could not be held responsible
tor anything that took place cut--
side of the hall. His license waa
granted in return for his agree-
ment to run the place In an order-- .' i

ly and law abiding manner. .

Mr. Neufetd said tnat at t:.a
last meeting of the "Woodburn W.
C. T. U. organization a commit-
tee was appointed to attend tbe
dances given at this hall and se-
cure, it possible, evidence which'
would substantiate previous re-

ports. He said that he was a men- -
ber of this committee,

From his attitude yesterday Mr.
Neufeld appeared to be less radi-- .
cal than many , of those who are
urging an investigation of the

are located upstairs in the AlbanyHarold M. Brown, , Mrs , Frank
Sherwin.., Mrs.. Lucille Sweeney.
Mrs, S- - L-- Laughlin, and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Belt, . .

- , :

State Bank building.

Regular Inspection of
W, R. GY .

ed the members of the Needle- -Violin solo: "Souvenir" Brdla
Mrs. Clarence Bowes accompanied

"
. "i - - r craft Club in her - home at 670Mrs., Steeve.-- won high bridge

South Winter Street on Tuesday First Baptist Church wiljmeet at
two thirty o'clock Friday afterBy Mrs. Clifton Mndd

Vocal solo: "Pale Moon"
' The regular inspection will be

held at the meeting of the Wom noon . as follows: the North Cirafternoon. '

Those present were Mrs. J. ,W,- Frederick Knight Logan an's Relief Corps Saturday at Mc--

Conors for the afternoon a play.
The club meets the first and

third Tuesdays of each month.
O. A. C. Club Will Not' :

Meet this Month : , ' -

Xell Morgan accompanied by Eran- - cle. Mrs. Harry - Harms, 1910
North Summer Street; Jane Lawr-
ence Circle, Mrs. Mark Skiff, 421
1-- 2 Court Street:- - and the Elisa- -

, . geline Hall
Cornack HalL Mrs. Nellie Fleck,
department chairman, will serve
as inspecting officer. - -

LaBare, Mrs. L. Bechtel, Mrs.
George Martin. Mrs. E. E. Gilliam,
Mrs. A-- J. Basey Mrs. F. G.
Stearns, and the hostess, Mrs.

Vocal solo: "On the Road To
Mandalay" . A. .Speaks

Lyman' McDonald accompanied by
All members of the G. A. R. are hth Tnzhridee Circle. M r s.The O. A. C. Club meeting, an--' 'Brotherton,. place, and was acting only in re--.invited to attend tne covereaHiisn,Tnoma8 Ro 1417L Court streetnounced for this evening has been Mrs. McDonald sponse to wnai ne saia was a genpostponed. The club will not meet :. Refreshments were served at

the tea hour. A lovely bowl ofBook Review : "Meanwhile eral demand, '

. H. O. Wells yellow chrysanthemums centered CRITICIZEDRESORTRev. Martin F. Ferrey the tea table.Vocal solo: "Sing Sweet Bird. The club will meet November

noon. '
Mrs; . Florence Shipp Is chair-

man ef - the kitchen committee.
The dining room committee . con-
sists; of Mrs. : Bertha ; Loveland,
chairman; Mrs. Cordelia LaBare.
Mrs. 'Louise Pratt, Mrs. Louise
Koon, and Mrs. Bessie Martin.

Mrs.: Gordon Meuilchrist accom

unta December.

Bona .Tempo Bridge ChdT
Guests at Bridge Tea

Mrs.,C. T. Moffitt 'entertained
the members of the Bona Tempo
Bridge CJub in her home Tuesday

panied by. Evangeline Hall 29th at the home of Mrs. A. J
Basey, 691 South Capitol Street. WOODBURN MINISTER AP- -j

Merry -b-
o-Bound Club Enter Mrs. Godfrey Will Entertainafternoon with an s attractive tained Tuesday Evening at

Shipley Home -
.

-bridge tea. . :;'.!-- . Chapter G, P E. O.
, Mrs..' A. L. Godfrey: will enter

PEARS BEFORE COURT .

Declaring that ne represented
members of his congregation, and
the W. C. T. U. organization in
particular. Rev. A. J. Neufeld,
Methodist pastor at Woodburn and

Mrs. Edward. Donnelly, Mrs. Members of ' the --Merry-Q o--
tain members of Chapter G of theWilliam Yarnell, Mrs., R, H. White Round Club were delightfully en
P. E. Thursday aftand. Mrs. William Irwin .were ad

"
i ;

Efor
. ......

Going HOM tertained Tuesday evening; at the ernoon in' her home at 127 Unionditional guests. home of Mr. and Mra. IT. O. Ship president of the Marion county
ley on Lincoln Hill. - -airs., jr. k. . jvieswanaer won

high score prize. The second award ministerial association, appeared
before the county court yesterday

Street. '
. r -- ; ; ' -

Mrs. Fred Toose will give a pa
per on "The Bible as Literature.'

The ; living rooms' of the Ship--

Golden West Club WiU
Give Party

The. Golden West Club of the
Woman's Benefit Association will
give, a Junior party Friday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Miller. 351' South Nineteenth
Street. 1 .

Mrs. James Heenan Hostess ; ;

at U D. Club Meeting
', Mrs, James Heenan was hostess

at-th- meeting of the 17. D. Club
on Tuesday afternoon. .

1

Mrs. T.-- Barr received the

went to Mrs. P. A. Schmidt. ley home were decorated with at and registered a protest agalnet
the alleged permission of liquor InIDI!f ft IP 9--

iiuui
the Knight's Rest dance hall, lo-

cated Just north of Salem on the
Pacific highway.
v "Different people in Woodburn
have, asked me to take the lead
In this matter," said Mr. Neufeld. Never take a cold lisii!y. Ccrlsv?

complkaticms mar follow. End a cell ,high score prise for' the after-
noon's play. - Mrs; Eugene Ecker- - quickly. HILL'S Cascara. Dromlds. '

Quinine taken promptly end a col i Li
92.00 bays a round trip ticket to Portland and return on
the Oregon Electric Railway.. Tickets on sale Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Nov. 22. 23, and 24th, with a return
limit of Monday, Hot. 28th, . Similar reductions between all

"They are constantly complaining
to me of the way in which this
place Is conducted and my appear-
ance here at this time is eimply to
keep my promise that I would see

lin. Sr., received the second prize.
- The guest group Included: Mrs.

v.

10 to .15 Reduction In Price aoay. lHat'a tne neip you neeo. iea
box, 30. AH druggista. fA. E. Huckestein, Mrs. HarryO, E. Rjr points.

what could be done."
Mr. Neufeld was asked by the Otm

CWks theEowcJs,

i the Fevef n , "fonecourt if he had any definite evl

Wela, Mrs; John B. Nathman, Mrs.
Theodore M. Barr, Mrs. Frank
JaskoskL "Mrs. T. D. McClalne.
Mrs. E. H. Burrell, Mrs. F. X. Ai-brlc- h,

Mrs. Stephen Breitensteln,
Mrs. T. D. Thomas. ; and the hos

dence to substantiate these re
f f. - tn rv m rD7; ports. He replied that he had sot.

0. E. Ry Trains le?e for Portland at 7:15 a. m 10:02
a.HL;l:20, 4:11, 5;30 and 8:23 p.m. !

' For Eugene at 9:54 Bi m,-12:4-5, ; 4:03 and 8:00 p. m.
' Tickets, folders,. parlor car seat reservations, etc,; of

The court then informed him that
It would be necessary- - to havetess, Mrs. Heenan.Mi The dub will be entertained In something more than hearsay re-
ports before they could take anya fortnight at tne home or Mrs.

Harry Wels, 260 North Fourteenth action. -

Street. - They added, however, that eev
eral letters had been received , byTelephone

727
lrKnbwlton
Trav. Psgr. Agt.

J. W. Ritchie
Ticket Agent Mr. and Mrs Durbin Honored the court' containing similar pro-

tests from people near Woodburnon Wedding Anniversary 't:4
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Durbin, Sr. and that all of these would be con-

sidered when the matter of grantentertained Informally Tuesday ev.

The fuel with more heat for less money
Supply limited 1 Order Now

t

EortlsiEici Electric PbwerCo.
237 N. Liberty . ; Salem, Ore.

ing a renewal of a license for thisenlng in honor of their son and
1 ID " U daughter-in-la- w Mr. and Mrsv. w w

place comes up in January. The
court farther advised Mr. Neufeld
that if direct evidence of the sale
or permission of liquor In this

Frank Durbin, Jr. who observed
their wedding anniversary on that
day. ;: , -

-
-

dance hall were presented to itThe living: rooms were very at
tractive with- - baskets of orchid prompt action would be taken. EES

I M) 3M4;
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; - STARTING TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15tiLt 9:30 A. M. .

dift3 of PashionJoT7clcry, Leather Goods,' Gla cswaro, Silvcroare, Peii and Pencil Sets, Toilet Set3, gladly laid aside for Christmas. J
can now declare, a prof it sharing event for the benefit of those whor have made it posst
hie ffrus to prosper. . . ' v

Christmas time is the time to be thankful and we know no better time to give our
patrons' this profit-sharin- g event than.right now when they can save considerable outlay

' on their Christmas gxft buying. We are starting on the above date, perhaps two weeks ear-
lier to have you take advantage of early purchases in less crowded shopping conditions
and a wider selection of merchandise. - - ; , . . .

Many years hare passed since toe purchased the jewelry, store in' Salem from' the
John 7. Barr Estate, but those many years have brought us a gxeatdeal of pleasure along
with the usual difficulties experienced with every merchandising business. However,
our greatest pleasure is now, when we realize how the city has grown to its 26,000 people
and the many friends we have made in the communities around Salem reaching many miles
awayhow our store through earnest efforts and honest dealings has grown rtqht along
with ' the city and surrounding community Like-- a corporation declaring a dividend we

CLOCKSSilverwear Toilet SetsWATCHESDIAMONDS
and ToiletWelcome Gifts in Silverwaren 4gifts likeSets. Iliffh quality goods. No

one that appeals to milady.
Tbe Diamond Store of Salemv Diamonds

Y the PerfectlGlft. Y

Our Christmas Diamond,, QQ K(
special rlns. Re. $50.00. .nPOVmOlM

DIae White Diamond, daint-- CKQ K A
Uy carred. Reg. $75.00 tDOU0J

.

f K :

$82.50Ozr Perfect The Queen.
. Res. $1C0.C0 . ;

Your home is one of the family and a
clock is a gift worth while.' In chime, 2-to- ne

chimes, mahogany and oak, in mantle
and boudoir. A large variety.
Quarter hour chime clocks. QQ CA
Reg. $30.00 ,

' - tDUOaOl
. Two- - tone Ding Dong clocks Ol Q
Reg. $18.50 i)JLOoOO
Small clocks for desk or table. C1 0 JK
Reg. $3.00 , ,. ,; , s O VJ D
Grandmother end Grandfather ho!l cr
apartment house clocks. OOP fll fl fa
Ranging from $80 to 04l)U.i U

A Caving cf 23 Per Cent.
The JeweUry you buy is exsetht cs feci
ci th$ store where you bwjjt. Ycx v.tizt
depend on your jewelers reputation. , We
want you in team to depend on ours.

Fashion's newest ideas in Ladies' , and
Gents' Wrist and Pocket Watches.

A lovely Wrist Watch, the famous HaH-mark..15.- C0

and $16.00 , AK
values.; Special , ; t4XXtf
Gire her an exquisite Benrus full jeweled
movement, attractive dial, rectangular
white erased enrjraved , QOQ Kft
watch. Ties. $23.C0.J O.UU
Give him a smart strap watch. QA QK
Our b!- - ?edo! at--J ........ OO
The famous Gruen watches, full Jeweled,
double, re-e-nf creed casts, 14-- k ccIJ, all
chapes, SZOZO, $253 t QgJ gQ

, Truly Profit Eharir.;.
Also Elgin, Wclthan, Har.Oton Wctchts,
Here you tcHl find fust the watch yea
wanted. -

" 25 year quality, 26-pie- ce set knives, forks,
spoons, etc: Wallace ; Q- - n nr
Rear. $22.00 : XUaDtl;
H. II. Stainless Blade CTi Q QC
S. DL Stainless Blades at. tiJLtOeJ
50 year quality Rogers, II. II. Stainless,
25-pic- ce set knives and forks, teas and ta

- S24.95Re?. $S0.C3
ee Tcilet Sets, fancy green pearl,

Veomb, brush and mirror in CQO CA
tzs'z Rej. CS2.50 ,, , ........ 0id&J

c9 Tclht Set, fancy OjJ PA
pink pesrL R- -. $21XD.l. OXfi.Ull
Tea and Coffee Sets, Vtpttable Dishes,
Oravy Boais, SaTidicich P&tet, etc., CI in
theffield Less 25 per cent. In large va-
riety and new designs. . ' -

'"2 cnap?7 brilliant Diamonds, set in lacy, --

artistic mountings. QA i fff
Res-- I50.C0 '

,, - i)fcJLetJU
, A Diamcsd rtzs she will be proud to own, '

10 percent Iriiio Plati- - OK Oft
Genuine Orange Blossom Mountings. Oth-
er Diamond Rings from .$10.00 up. All
first gualUy Diamonds. . s.

Jf'
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